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Paul), cdutta@iicb.res.in (C. Dutta).Genome-scale compositional analyses of non-coding sequences from 410 microbes of varying
GC-content, lineage, environment/life-style, reveal presence of a distinct trend in GC-usage in
spacers between intra-operonic and extra-operonic gene-pairs. For most of the microbes, average
GC-content of the intra-operonic spacers are consistently higher than those between extra-operonic
unidirectional gene-pairs. Also, unidirectional gene-pairs exhibiting higher cross-species conserva-
tion, irrespective of their operonic context, house relatively GC-rich spacers. A few prokaryotes,
most of which represent known cases of genome degradation, stand out as exceptions defying this
trend. GC-enrichment of intra-operonic spacers therefore appears to be an evolutionary strategy
facilitating preservation of operonic gene-order.
 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European Biochemical Societies.1. Introduction
Microbial genomes are characterized by short stretches of
non-coding regions accentuating the coding DNA. Nonetheless,
the study of microbial non-coding DNA is intriguing, as it may help
understand the overall genomic organization better and offer
insights into regional evolutionary constraints, especially the ones
operative at levels other than protein functions.
Prokaryotic non-coding regions have been reported to be about
5.5% AT-rich compared to coding regions [1]. Detailed analyses of
intergenic sequences often further categorize them in three dis-
tinct classes with respect to the relative directions of transcription
of the ﬂanking gene-pairs, which may be: (i) convergent (? ), (ii)
divergent ( ?) and (iii) unidirectional or parallel (??) [2,3].
Rogozin et al. [3], through a study conducted on 50 microbial gen-
omes, put forward a hypothesis on congruent evolution of all clas-
ses of non-coding DNA irrespective of their ‘genic’ and ‘operonic’
contexts, whereas an analysis of 183 bacterial genomes by Mitch-
ison [2] advocates for a ‘‘regional rule for base composition” of
intergenic regions in prokaryotes. According to this rule, the
GC-content of intergenic spacers follow a general trend: Coding
Sequence > A > B > C, where A, B and C, respectively, represent
spacers between convergent, parallel and divergent gene-pairs.on behalf of the Federation of Euro
97.
a), websandip@gmail.com (S.The lower GC-content of ‘C’ spacers, housing the upstream regions
of both the ﬂanking genes, have been attributed to the presence of
promoters and other transcription factor binding sites, which are
AT-rich in general [2,4]. ‘A’ spacers, ﬂanked by convergent gene-
pairs, exclusively include the downstream signals like Rho-inde-
pendent terminators/GC rich stems, while the ‘B’ regions derive
their intermediate GC-content as a hybrid of one upstream and
one downstream region [2].
We have further classiﬁed the ‘B’ regions or the spacers
between unidirectional gene-pairs in prokaryotes into two distinct
groups: (i) extra-operonic spacers (B1) between two unidirectional
genes expressed under the control of independent promoters and
(ii) intra-operonic spacers (B2) between two consecutive genes
inside an operon (a cluster of co-transcribed and co-expressed
genes regulated by a single promoter). The explanation for ‘B’
regions having ‘intermediate’ GC-contents offered by Mitchison
[2], should hold good for extra-operonic spacers B1, but may not
be sufﬁcient for deﬁning the GC-composition of B2 regions, which
neither include any AT-rich promoters/TF binding sites, nor con-
tain GC-rich stems for transcription termination. The GC-composi-
tion of intra-operonic spacers (B2) in comparison to other
intergenic sequences is, therefore, worth investigating. The current
report presents a large scale comparative analysis of the four clas-
ses of intergenic regions (A, B1, B2 and C) from 410 bacterial/archa-
eal species of varying genome sizes, GC-content, taxonomy, and
niche-adaptation. The study not only delineates distinct composi-
tional trends in these deﬁned classes of spacers, but also reportspean Biochemical Societies.
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behind.
2. Materials and methods
Complete genomic data for 410 single-chromosomed bacteria
and archaea, whose operonic data could be collected from the
Database of prokaryotic operons (DOOR) [5] as on May 2009, were
downloaded from the NCBI microbial genome database (Supple-
mentary data 1). The deﬁnition of ‘non-coding’ regions in our work
excluded all protein coding genes along with sequences coding for
structural RNAs and small RNAs. The identiﬁed non-coding regions
were grouped into four classes (A, B1, B2 and C) based on the infor-
mation of the location, orientation and operonic association of
genes. For Escherichia coli K12 str. MG1655, the four classes of spac-
ers were also identiﬁed based on information of transcription units
determined experimentally by Cho et al. [6] for comparison. The
non-coding regions having length between 20 and 300 bp were
considered for analysis. About 70% of the non-coding stretches lie
within these boundaries in Escherichia coli strains which have an
average genome size of 5 Mbp (data not shown), while in most
of the smaller genomes, non-coding sequences exceeding the
length of 300 bp are less in number.
Since the genomic GC-content of prokaryotes vary over a wide
range (20–70% approximately), evaluation of the cross-genome
variations in non-coding DNA composition has been done, not in
terms of the absolute GC-content of non-coding regions, but on
the basis of its deviation from the coding region’s GC-content of
the same genome, measured as:
DGCið%Þ ¼ coding GC% GC% of ith group of non-coding DNA
where i = A, B1, B2 or C.
For identiﬁcation of orthologs, the protein-coding genes were
compared to the COG database [7] with help of COGnitor, a soft-
ware tool available online from NCBI at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.-
gov/COG/old/xognitor.html. Orthology was inferred on the basis of
COG IDs assigned to the genes compared.
The differences in mean GC-content between various classes of
non-coding and coding DNA were assessed for statistical signiﬁ-
cance with the software package STATISTICA (version 6.0, published
by Statsoft Inc., USA).Fig. 1. (a) Mean GC-content (±95% conﬁdence limits) of four types of intergenic regions in
regions of 410 microbes under study.3. Results and discussion
3.1. B2 regions are likely to be GC-richer compared to B1 regions
The average GC-content of B2 regions is signiﬁcantly higher
than B1 regions in majority of the organisms studied. For example,
the mean GC-content of four classes of spacers in E. coli K12 str.
MG1655, computed with the knowledge of either predicted oper-
ons [5] (Fig. 1a) or experimentally determined transcription units
[6] (Supplementary data 2), demonstrates a gradual decrease in
the average GC-content in the order A > B2 > B1 > C. This is a gen-
eral trend exhibited by nearly 80% (327 out of 410) of the microbes
under study, irrespective of their genomic GC-content, taxonomic
origin or ecological niche, as corroborated by Fig. 1b presenting
the mean values of DGCi for all organisms studied. The observation
is striking in view of the following facts: According to the ‘regional
rule’ [2] (mentioned in Section 1), the intermediate GC-content of
B1 spacers can be justiﬁed with the presence/absence of GC-rich
transcription terminators (present in A and B1) and AT-rich pro-
moters/TF-binding sites (present in C and B1). B2 spacers, devoid
of any such AT/GC-rich regions, should also exhibit unbiased GC-
content relative to other types of spacers. Yet, GC-contents of B2
spacers have been found to be consistently higher than their B1
counterparts, which deﬁnitely suggest the presence of a discrimi-
nating selective pressure(s) shaping the base composition of inter-
genic regions situated between parallel oriented genes.
One of the probable reasons behind the relative GC-richness of
B2 spacers may be their close association with coding sequences,
which are, in general, signiﬁcantly richer in GC-content than all
classes of non-coding DNA. Intra-operonic spacers, being consider-
ably smaller in length (mean  43 bp), than extra-operonic ones
(mean  143 bp), might be more vulnerable to the inﬂuence of
the stronger GC-bias acting on their neighboring coding regions.
The bulk of the B1 stretches, by virtue of their longer lengths,
might have overcome the effects, if any, of the neighboring GC-
bias.
The relative GC-richness of B2 regions might also be a general
evolutionary strategy of microbes for conserving operon struc-
tures. In microbial genomes, the order of genes within an operon
remains conserved through evolution, their co-transcription/co-
regulation being important for the microbe’s metabolism [8].E. coli K12 str. MG1655; (b) mean of DGC (see Section 2) for four types of intergenic
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this conservation. Such regions have also been demonstrated to be
less prone to homologous recombination in vitro in E. coli [10].
The relative GC-richness of intra-operonic spacers (B2), may
therefore facilitate preservation of the operonic order of genes,
shielding them, to some extent, from frequent genomic
rearrangements.
3.2. Non-coding sequences ﬂanked by gene-pairs of conserved order
tend to be GC-rich
In order to assess whether there indeed is any association be-
tween gene order conservation and base composition of intergenic
sequences, we analysed the spacers situated between unidirec-
tional gene-pairs of two closely related gammaproteobacteria –
E. coli K12 str.MG1655 and Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae sero-
var. To avoid any ambiguity in identiﬁcation of orthologs, only the
genes that could be assigned a speciﬁc COG identiﬁer based on
their sequence homology [7,11] were considered, and those having
the same COG ID treated to be orthologous. Since identiﬁcation of
operons often considers conservation of gene order and also inter-
genic lengths [8,12], operonic information was disregarded during
this analysis to avoid circular reference. We rather considered each
pair of adjacent unidirectional genes (both of which have been as-
signed respective COG IDs) and coined the term ‘‘diCOG” to refer to
any such pair. If two component genes Xec and Yec of any diCOG in
E. coli have their orthologs Xse and Yse in the respective order as a
diCOG in Salmonella enterica, we consider it to be a ‘‘conserved
diCOG”, implying the conservation of adjacency and gene order
of the component gene-pair through evolution. A comparison of
the GC-content of spacers contained in conserved diCOGs of
E. coli and S. enterica with those present in non-conserved ones re-
veal signiﬁcantly higher GC-content of spacers associated with
conserved diCOGs (Fig. 2a).
We further checked whether this difference was in any way
inﬂuenced by the GC-content of the ﬂanking coding regions. The
average coding GC-content (%) of the conserved diCOG’s compo-
nent genes was compared with that of other unidirectional gene-
pairs. In S. enterica, the average coding GC-content of the conserved
gene-pairs is signiﬁcantly higher than that of other parallel ori-
ented genes. But in E. coli, no such notable difference could be ob-
served (Fig. 2b), indicating that no deﬁnite correlation exists
between the GC-richness of spacers contained in conserved gene-Fig. 2. (a) GC-content (mean ± 95% conﬁdence limits) of intergenic regions situated betw
pairs (red bars); (b) GC-content (mean ± 95% conﬁdence limits) of coding regions of cons
bars).pairs and the GC-content of the genes ﬂanking them. Again, the
mean length of intergenic regions within conserved diCOGs of both
E. coli and S. enterica vary in the range 100–110 bp, which is only
slightly less than the mean length of spacers within non-conserved
diCOGs (120 bp), but signiﬁcantly higher than that of B2 regions
(55 bp). The results imply that shorter lengths might not be the
only cause rendering a spacer GC-rich.
E. coli and S. enterica, having genomic GC-content around 
50%, cannot be considered to be under strong mutational pres-
sures. In order to examine the effects of genome-wide mutational
drift, if any, on the observed trend, we repeated the study for two
well-characterized AT-rich organisms, viz. Lactococcus lactis and
Streptococcus agalactiae (genomic GC-content  35%). The results
are similar, again revealing signiﬁcant GC richness of intergenic
sequences ﬂanked by conserved gene-pairs (Supplementary
data 3).
In order to check for this trend in bigger taxonomic groups, the
deﬁned diCOGs (gene-pairs) of E. coli K12 str. MG1655 were
searched for in 10 closely related gammaproteobacteria including
four other strains of E. coli, four strains of S. enterica and two strains
of Shigella ﬂexneri (Supplementary data 4). The diCOGs were then
grouped according to the number of organisms they are present
in, and the mean GC-content of intergenic sequences contained
in these groups were plotted (Fig. 3). There is a general trend of in-
crease in average GC-content of intergenic regions for the diCOG
groups having higher cross-species conservation.
All these observations suggest a plausible connection between
intergenic base composition and conservation of gene order. The
GC-richness of intra-operonic spacers (B2) might be results of
selective pressure acting towards preservation of operonic gene or-
der. Higher AT-content, in general, correlates with positive free en-
ergy for stacking and instability in DNA, allowing easy separation
of strands necessary for transcription initiation [9,13] (a structural
requirement of ‘C’ spacers lying between diverging genes). On the
other hand, higher GC-content implies greater stability of DNA, less
ﬂuctuations in local helical conformation/breathing and stabiliza-
tion of nicks (single-stranded breaks) by stacking interactions
[9,14]. Nicks in DNA can stimulate homologous recombination
and, in uncontrolled situations, may lead to translocations and
other genome rearrangements [15]. The small but consistently en-
riched GC-content should endow the B2 regions with relatively
greater stability than B1 regions, helping preservation of the gene
order in respective operons.een conserved gene-pairs or ‘diCOGs’ (blue bars) and other parallel oriented gene-
erved gene-pairs or ‘diCOGs’ (blue bars) and other parallel oriented gene-pairs (red
Fig. 3. GC-content (mean ± 95% conﬁdence limits) of intergenic regions from
different groups of conserved gene-pairs or diCOGs of E. coli K12 str. MG1655;
grouping is based on the number of gammaproteobacteria they are conserved in (11
organisms compared).
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trend
Out of 410 microbes examined, 83 organisms (Supplementary
data 5) exhibit a contrasting trend in GC-composition of the in-
tra-operonic non-coding regions. Considering the four classes of
spacers from these organisms, a signiﬁcant deviation in the compo-
sitional trend from that of the total dataset could be observed only
in case of B2 regions (Fig. 4), which are signiﬁcantly AT-richer thanFig. 4. DGC (see Section 2) of intergenic regions for 83 prokaryotes (wide bars, blue
color) deviating from the general trend (see Section 3.3); the accompanying narrow
bars (green) indicate the distribution for the total dataset of 410 organisms (refer
Fig. 1b).B1 spacers ([GC%]B2 6 [GC%]B1). This may be a result of speciﬁc
selective constraint(s) rendering the B2 regions AT-richer in course
of time, or an outcome of genomic rearrangement/recombination
events, whereby the strict association of B2 regions to their corre-
sponding operons/ﬂanking genes is lost. Interestingly, a signiﬁcant
fraction of the genomes showing exceptional trends in intra-ope-
ronic spacer composition viz. Nanoarchaeum, Rickettsia, Prochloro-
coccus, Wolbachia, Tropheryma, Carsonella, Mycoplasma, etc., are
known to have undergone extensive genome reduction in course
of evolution [16–21].
Gradual genome reduction is often attained through mutations
accumulating in genes, thereby transforming them, by degrees, to
pseudogenes, to small fragments, to extinction [17]. In species
undergoing genome reduction, the intergenic spacers may include
a number of pseudogenes. Furthermore, due to frequent recombi-
nation and/or genomic rearrangements in such genomes, B1 re-
gions might also include some remnants of operonic sequences
(either coding or non-coding) retaining their ancestral GC-bias.
All these might have led to a gradual homogenization of GC-com-
position of intra/extra-operonic sequences, while the general trend
might be further deﬁed in presence of a selective force rendering
the B2 regions AT-rich.
3.4. Closely related P. marinus strains showing contrasting trends in
non-coding base composition show lack of gene order conservation
We investigated whether reduction/reshufﬂing of microbial
genomes is related to the GC-composition of intra-operonic spac-
ers, and focused on the compositional variations of B1 and B2 re-
gions in 12 different strains of Prochlorococcus marinus of distinct
genome sizes, GC-content, phenotypic/genotypic traits and niche
adaptation. Extensive chromosomal rearrangements between dif-
ferent ecotypes of this marine cyanobacteria in course of their
stepwise niche diversiﬁcation, coupled with gradual increase in
genomic AT-content and genome shrinkage has been reported pre-
viously [20]. Interestingly, out of the 12 strains of P. marinus under
study, two strains of higher genome size and GC-content, namely,
P. marinus str.MIT9303 and P. marinus str.MIT9313 strictly follow
the general trend, i.e., [GC%]B2 > [GC%]B1, while the other ten strains
having reduced genome-size exhibit the opposite trend, i.e.,
[GC%]B2 6 [GC%]B1 (Fig. 5).Fig. 5. DGC (see Section 2) of B1 (pink bars) and B2 (blue bars) regions for 12 P.
marinus strains; the strains are ordered according to their genome size (indicated in
brackets) along the horizontal axis. (B1? extra-operonic spacers; B2? intra-
operonic spacers).
Table 1
Conservation of diCOGs (gene pairs) in 3 cyanobacteria.
Compared Organisms
P. marinus str.MIT9313
vs. Synechococcus sp.
CC9902a
P. marinus str.
MIT9313 vs.
P. marinus
str.CCMP1986a
16S rRNA Identity 97% 97%
ClustalW alignment distance
based on 16S rRNA sequences
0.02389 0.02116
Total No. of diCOGs in smaller
genomea (without duplicates)
959 840
No. of conserved diCOGS (without
duplicates)
650 519
% of conserved gene
pairs/diCOGs
67.778 61.785
a Organism having smaller genome size for the compared genome set.
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connection between genome reduction and AT-enrichment of in-
tra-operonic spacers. In an attempt to corroborate the notion fur-
ther, we studied in detail the extent of conservation of diCOGs in
two representative P. marinus strains, viz. P. marinus str.MIT9313
(a low-light adapted strain with larger genome size and higher
GC-content) and P. marinus str.CCMP1986 (MED4) (a high-light
adapted strain with reduced genome and lower GC-content), along
with another closely related cyanobacteria Synechococcus sp.
CC9902 (Table 1). It is usual practice in studies of gene order con-
servation to identify stretches of conserved clusters of genes (sim-
ilar orientation) in the two compared genomic regions [22,23].
Based on the fact that a conserved gene-pair would be the smallest
such conserved cluster, we estimated the extent of gene order con-
servation between different species by calculating the number of
common diCOGs they shared. More conserved order of arrange-
ment of genes between two genomes will be reﬂected by a greater
percentage of shared diCOGs (gene-pairs).
As expected, the ClustalW [24] alignment distance based on 16S
rRNA sequences of the compared organisms show that the two
P. marinus strains are closer to each other than with Synechococcus
(Table 1). However, the percentage and number of conserved gene-
pairs between the organisms suggest that the gene order of P. mari-
nus str.MIT9313 is more similar to Synechococcus than with P. mari-
nus str.CCMP1986 (Table 1). We also checked the gene order/
synteny of the compared sets of organisms with the software Syn-
teView [23]. The results show an average synteny block size of 3.21
(maximum 30) when P. marinus str.MIT9313 and Synechococcus are
compared, whereas the average block size decreases to 3.10 (max-
imum 20) on comparison of the two Prochlorococcus strains. The
size and distribution of synteny blocks (genes that remain persis-
tently adjacent) serves as an indicator of gene order conservation
[23], and in this case indicates at a better conserved gene order
between P. marinus str.MIT9313 and Synechococcus. The extent
of gene order conservation is relatively less in P. marinus
str.CCMP1986 – the strain with a reduced genome, higher AT-
content, and exhibiting [GC%]B2 < [GC%]B1.
Previous analyses with AT-rich endosymbiotic/endoparasitic
organisms have established the association of population bottle-
necks with genome reduction [19,25–27], such bottlenecks facili-
tating the accumulation of mutations. However, the fact that P.
marinus str.CCMP1986 is a free living strain (hence probably not
a subject of population bottlenecks) and its the apparent biological
ﬁtness over the low-light adapted strains like P. marinus
str.MIT9313 [20], indicates at an adaptive strategy guiding its gen-
ome evolution. The AT-drift and accompanying mutations driving
towards genome reduction should not only affect the coding re-
gions, but the effects should be more prominent in the regions de-void of amino-acid coding constraints/ other selective constraints,
like B2 spacers. AT-enrichment of the intra-operonic spacers (B2)
would also facilitate chromosomal rearrangements/recombination
causing the observed disturbance in gene order. Genome shrink-
age/chromosomal rearrangements, in their turn, induce homoge-
neity in the GC-composition of intra-operonic and extra-operonic
spacers, and possibly working in tandem with a selective AT-drift,
render the B2 regions AT-richer in P. marinus str.CCMP1986 and
other strains with reduced genomes (Fig. 5).
On the basis of the observations made on Prochlorococcus
strains, it would not be irrational to presume that the lower GC-
content of intra-operonic spacers in other microbes (Supplemen-
tary data 5), especially those with reduced genomes, may be a
consequence of frequent genomic rearrangement/degradation.
However, there are also some species like the archaeal extremo-
philes Sulfolobus, Methanocorpusculum, Thermoplasma, Pyrobacu-
lum, etc., exhibiting anomalous B2 composition. Such anomalies
might represent random incidences of natural exceptions or can
even be outcomes of speciﬁc selective constraints associated to
their specialized life-styles.
4. Conclusion
Through a large scale analysis of microbial chromosomes, we
have delineated a general trend in base composition of non-coding
DNA located in varying genic/operonic contexts. The study shows
that GC-content of intra-operonic intergenic regions are, in gen-
eral, higher than that of spacers located between extra-operonic
unidirectional gene-pairs. This probably is an evolutionary strategy
for better preservation of operonic gene order, corroborated by the
ﬁnding that spacers between gene-pairs with conserved order are
also comparatively GC-rich. A few microbes, reported to have ‘de-
graded’ genomes, stand out as exceptions to this strategy.
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